
Social and
Personal.

AN engagoment of Intcrest to ho-
clely of Itlchmond, whero the
hrlde-elect llvod untll uUltfl re¬
contly, Ih that. of Miss Connie

fcvnns, ilatiKliter of Dr. XV. 1-;. l_vam.
former rector of Monumontal Chureh,to Willard Hulllvan, of Hnvannah, Uu.
The ceremony wlll take plaea ln uir-
mlnghnin, Aln,. where Dr. l.vnns la
rector of the Chureh of the Adveni, onTuesday, March 2:1. A lurgo party ofIrlenda from Richmond wiil attend thotvcddlng.
Lenvc for Cliorlcslon.

C, rtarks.lnle I.athrop, Stuarl O.Christlan, Hlram M. Smith, <:. pickett
Lathrop, Wllllam KorI.es und Wllllnm
II. Langliorno, of Alhomarlo, left Illch-
mond lo.-it night for Charloaton, W. Vn..
JV..,-,.n _S_J Lathrop'fl marrlage to Miss
Ji-1111-*- Wilson wlll take place 011 Tucs-
ony evonlng. Mr.. Thomas H. Brans-ford, of Washlngton. D. C.. and Fredc-rick Campbell, of Loxington, wiil be
smong the gucKls from u dlstuhcc who...111 attend tho ceremony.
Attrnctlve Ten Hooin.
A very attractivo foature of thc af-tornoona of Lont wlll bo tho tea roornln the palm garden of thc JoffcrsonHotel. To tho morry notes of theiw.est opera 0110 brealhe» nll the chol--.est bltfl of one's neighbors affalr.-, lothc friend of thc mood ever thr- tea

cups, and tho faC| thai thc debutantesnnd youngoi- members of aocloty wlll
jerve the guestfl ih an added attrae-tlon. |
Followlng ls the Hat of commlttces

. nd tho afternoons on whlch eachv.-0-Ak they wlll be In charge:Monday afu-rnoons.Mlasea CourtnuyCrump, .Mary Uutlc-r and Evelyn Oor-
don.
Tuesday afternoona .Miss Mary jlllckok. Mrs. Thomas P. Bryan. Mrs.]B, b'tewart Hume and Mrs. Arthur P.Rlpley.
Wednesday afternoona.Mlsa MaudMorgan, Miss CarollnP Rcnnolds, MrsDavld H. Dcako and Miss Porle Mere¬dith.
Thursday afternoonr..Mrs. St GeorgeBryan, Mrs. Edward C. Mavo, MissCcrtlo Cumm and Miss Evelyn Gor-«Ion.

_,^_^ld,a.2¦¦ R'ternoons.Mlsa Kate Mere¬dith, Mrs. John Hayo., Mrs. WilliamKorthron,
Saturday afternoons.Ml.s Marrls andMiss Nellle Thompklns.

OHlcer* for Home for lucurnblrn.
At tho annual moetlng of th» boardr>t managers of tho Virginia Home forIncurables the followlng ofTtcors wereelected: Presldent, Mrs. W. II. TvWyicc-Pretldc-nt, Mrs. .Iohn S. Harwoodil.ecordlng Secretary, Mrs. FHzhughniayo; Correspondlng Secretary. Mrs

J.oren Dlcklnsonj Treasurer, R. M 1'nl-liam. Members of the DlrectoryBoard.Mesdames Becker, AdamsonJtountrec. Murphy, Trevllllan, Patrlck"nd I.aacs. and Mtsses Allen. Ball andThomas, Advleory Board.Coionei jno.-,iurJ)hv and A. B. Clarke. W. c. c.-u.ip11. A. McCurdy, f. B. Isaacs and R _X1'ulllam.
llecclvlng nt the Club*.
Those invlted to recclve thls after¬

noon at the Deep Run Hunt ciub are:-Wesdan.es Thomas N. Carter W or-inond Young and A. S. Huford.' .IrMlsses-Hattle Boss, Maud Morgan and< arolino Rennolds.
The hunt wlll assomble at the res-ervolr at o'clock, roturnlng to thei-Iub house about .1 o'clock.
The club's boa taklng out those at-

londing the club reccotlon after thehunt wlll leavo tho Jefferson hereafter
«' 3:45, Instead of 3:..0 o'clock.Mrs. Carroll Monlague. Mrs. E THarrlson, Mrs. Wllllam NOrthrop. Mrs'George Bldgood. Miss Grace Bidgeod.Ml.is Susle McGulre, Miss GertrudeIjcwIs and Miss Marnl.. Davenport haveueert Invlted to receive at the weeklyr-.ceptlon and Informal dance glvennt the Hormltage Golf Club thls af¬ternoon frorn 5 to 7 o'clock.Brldgc T1.111 11n01r.it Tliiirnilny.
Thero were forty-elffht members en¬

gaged ln the gamo at the brldge tour-
nament on Thursday cvenlng at the
Hermltuge Golf Club. Miss CourtenayCrump, who made thc- hlghest score,
v.aK prcsented wlth a box of orchlds,
nnd ilenry Fllett. who won the men's
prlzc, was awarded a verv attractlve
travcllng clock. .Iohn Lea drcw the
consolatlon. a brldge set.
Scott.Shepherd.
A qulet but pretty marrlage was sol-

emnlzod Thursdav evening at half-after
r. o'clock ln tho parlors of Bev. j. B.
Hutson, pastor of pine Street Baptlst
Chureh, when Miss Margaret E, Shep-
hord became the brlde of Wllllam .1.
Scott. The bride waa atlirod ln a blue
travcllng suit, wlth hat and glovcs to
match.
Immedlately after the ceremony Mr.
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Evetyone inter-
eiled in poultry
*n oul.l h* ve iliis
Im>o_. II i< ftillot In-
tereit for Uie maq
with a big poultry
farm. It contalns '--r-.-,*v»<7valuable Information '? """'"-
ilor the inan who is raislng
clilclccna on a small town lot.It wlll
help him make more money. Greider"s
Poultry Book contaln* .co pnges of ju«t
the Information tlie poullryuian u.c.U, 30
hacdsonie colored plate. showiujf pure-brcd
-tock, :so lllustratlon* describing 65 varietie.-..
The boolc i» Jull of practlcal help, gaiued
through actual eipericnce oa the largesl
poultry farm la Peuntylvanla. It tclls how
aud where 10 buy ttock.eggi, incubiitors and
kiipplle. at reasonable price.. Uou't mUltliif
chauce. Wrilc for thls book to-day. Scud 10c.
to corerpottage. malliug, etc.

B. II. GREIDER, BOa 103. RK.EMS, P,'.

Best Rubbers and
Boots at

FINEST S1LVERWARE
AT LOWEST PRICES.

When buying Silvcrware kC thc best.
liuy Slit-IT warc and you wiil lie snrc ol]niosi bcaiitifn! clesignsaud llic fiii.sl liand
workmanship. All Stief] warc is made in
tlie Slielt' factorj' at Baliinior.. 1 is
c-vcrywhc e recognizpd a? ihe standard tif
quality, and is greatly prcferrcd for _ifi
piirposca 011 that ttccouiU.

SticlT, being ;t niaiiufacturcr .selling
clirect to thc public, is able to save n-lail-
cr's profits for lii i patrons.

MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT
Special aUcntioii is given to our otit-of

town pali'ous. Coi'rcspondciica salicitet),
The Stieff Co.

SILVERSMITHS,
17 McL&ne Place

l-'oriiinly tibi'ity St.,
Factory ol_ tiil.-r A\t,

BALTIMORE, MD'

OF ECZEMA CURED
Body and Face Covercd with Itching,

Painful Eruption . 5 Years of
Suffering Beyond Description.
Thought Death was Near,

WANTS WORLD TO KNOW
OF CURE BY CUTICURA
"No tongue can toll how I suffored

for flvo years with itching and bleeding
eczcma, until I waa
cured hy the Cuticura
Kemetlics, and I am
fo grateful I want the
worfd to know, for
what helped me will
heln others. My body
ancl face were covered
with sores. One day

t/'Aaiyr^* 't would seem to bn
/sv&M\ //Tl better, and then breakr*M:\/r,ll oufc flgajn wjth the

most terrlble pain and
itching. I have been

sick severnl t.imes, but never in my lifo
did I experience such cwful suffering
as with this ec7.ema. I had made up
my mtnd that death was near at hand,
and I longed for that time when I
would bo at reet. I had tried many
different doctors and medicines without
success, and my mother brought me
the Cuticura Ttemedies, insisting that
I try them. I began to feel better after
the lirst bath with Cuticura Soap, ancl
one applicaticn of Cuticura Ointment.

"I continued with tho Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment, and have
taken four bottles of Cuticura Resolv-
ent, and consider rayself well. This
was nine years ago and I have had
no return of tbe troublo since. Any
person havlng any doubt about this
wonderful curo by the Cuticura Reme-
dies can write to my address. Mrs.
Altie Etaon, 93 Inn Road, Battle Creek,
Mich., Oct. 16, 1909."

The Buffering whlch Cuticura Soap
and Cuticura Ointment have alleviated
among skln-tortured, disflgured infanta
and chlldren. and the comfort they havo
afforded worn-out and worrled parents
have lod to their adoption in countless
bomes aa a priceless treatment for the
skln. Eczcma, rashea, and every form
of itching, burnine, ecaly humor ars
speedily curcd by Cuticura, In tbo ma-
Jority of casea, when all elae fails.

thmurtout thj world Potl»r Dni« A Cbfm. Corp.,
Bole ITopj. 137 Columbun Ave, Boston.

ta-IJjiltd Frcf. Cutlcurs Book on 8kln Dlseam.

and Mrs. Scott left for Fiorida.
.Vusu.it.Mason.
A very pretty marriago took place

Wednesdav mornlng In St. Pntrick's
Church, Rev II. .1. McKecfry otflclat-
ing, when Miss Mamie II. Mason be¬
came the bride of Henry I. August.
rhe bride is the daughter of Mrs. Cath-
erlnc Mason, and the brldcgroum is the
son of Frank and Chrlstlna August.
Tho ushera were Nicholas J. Helfert,
James XV. Mason, Jolm W, August and
Henry Newton Tuckar. The bridal
couplo left for a Northern tour.
liiii>.>rini.t .Mcetins.
There wlll be an important meeting

of the .lunlor Hollywood Mcmorlal
Assoclation ln Lec Cnrr.p Hall on Mon¬
day. February 7, at 11 A. M. An mem¬
bers are urged to be present, as the
annual election of oflicers takes place
and urrangemc-nts for the dinner glven
at tbe .Soldlers" Home 'jn February li?
wlll be made.
.Marrled in Lynchburg.
A pretty weduing was solemnlzed

Wednesdav afternoon at 4 o'clock in
the parlors of Hotel Oarroll. In Lynch¬
burg, the contractlng parties belng
Miss Marv Towneley and John Martln,
botli of Coveaville, Vo. Rev. Erncst
Stevens, of Bedford City. was tho otn-
ciatlng minlster. Mrs. Ernest Stevens
was mairon of honor. and Carter
Towneley, brother of the bride, was
best man.
The bride was becomlngly attlrtd ln

^ handsome tallor-made sult of green
,-hiffon l.roiidi-lolh, with hat and gloves
to match, and carrled Bride roses.
Mr. and Mrs. Martln left on the

louthbound train for New Orleans to
ittend tho Mardi Gras. after which
they wlll make an extended Southern
trip. ,

Among tiiosc who wi'.nessed the rer-

-monv werc Mr. and M-s. Harry Mar-
In. Mr. and Mrs. .lohn Boaz, Mr. and
Urs. Barton and Mrs. Eva Hamner, all
if Covosvllle; also Mr. and Mrs Harry
inead and Mrs. and Miss Shumate.

In and Out nf Town.
Miss Marv Moore Is thc house guest

if Mlss Bernard Cocke, on West Frank-
In Street. Mrs. Moore and Mlss .lulia
Moore are at Old Point.

Miss M. O. Clemcnts. of this city,
las beon visitlng frlends in Scotts-
.-i 11 e for ,a week.

Miss Dora Germelman has returned
o her home in Richmond after a vislt
o frlends in Frederlcksburg.

Mrs. Ocorgc B. Jennlngs is visitlng
ier brother; .lames A. bawsun, in Dan-
llle.

Miss Marv Kirk 1ms returncd to her
lomc in Roanoko after a month's vlsit
o frlends in North Carollna and Itich-
nond.

Tt 1 Wadc spent severai days last
veck wltli relatlves tn Scottsvllle.

IMtforil.noiililin.
[Special to Tho Tlriies-Dlspatch'.j
Eurcka Mills, Va.. February 1.A

iretty home marriago was celebvated
¦estcrday at noon at "Oolden Hill.'
vhen Mlss Fannio L. Bouldin was mar-
ied to Prestori Buford, of North Oar-
llnu Rev. Flourn'oy Bc-uldln. of llous-
on Va., brother of tho bride, per-
ormed the ceremony. Mlss Kltzaboth
Jouldln, nlecc of tlic bride. preceded
he bridal couple, bearing tho woddliiB
lnfc Mrs. Buford is the daughter of

lie.-late Judge Thomas T. Boiildin,
or a number of yearn judge of the

;ounty Court.

mi,,. \iice-'DVV Snodgrass coiUlnues
lulte 111 at the home ot her sister, 401)
.Vest Main Streetv^

\ir, c Prltchard, of Ashevlllc, N.
is' stopping at tho Rlohmond lo-

ei with Judgcf Prltchard, of the Unlted
Stntes Clrcult Court or Appeals.

>Ii-(itad,i.nicker.ii.il.
Siiccial lo The Times-Disnatch,]

Gladosboro, Vli.. Fobruury 4,-.Mlss
lattio Dlckoraon aud .1. W, Metlrad.\
,-ero imtrried horo a I'uw days ago.
;.-v r. r. Brunseomo oiTiciatlng, They
vlll go to West Virglnia in Ihe. early
prlng, whcre they wlll reslde ln tho
utiirc. _.-*''

Ahliiilt.Wrlghl.
S|.Iiil U. ThO TiineK-liii-pnl.-li.

Lynchburg, Va.. February i. .Rob-
i-i |.. o Abbolt an.l .Miss Tommie
Vrlght. both ot Amherst, woro itiar-
-;, d vVotlnestltiy nlght in Madison
lelglits, the offlpiutlng minlster belng
tov. T. lt Morrls, of Madison Baptlsi
'liureli.

t'uiil for Uuliaii Nnv.v.
Norfolk,. Va.. February 4,.Tho Hal-

:n naval eolller atnl Lransporti Btorope,
S ti.-da> lOflcllllR' -.500 lons of West
'Irglnia ctitil for ihe italian navy.
rhle'lj sho wlll take to,\Spezssia. Tlie
tci'OOO has aliiiard BOO lipprontlce BEll-
.,.. |.- ("nnin-inq. Llo^tOlVV't-Cnlonol G.
Tunerl, Itallun naval archltect, la su-
-i-'-'ii (ti»l o>- th-- S'.'i-.>-.e ..-'l-ilil.-l.l
the use nf petrolenrrn for fuel.

T.M\i;s si'iiviiimm: i\ soiia.

lon of li-.-li'inl t'l-iif.-.xMi.i- ln tlnniiH.iii,
MIcmuiiIn Ici ConiliiK .Siiieide,

r.Speelal to'The Times-Dlspatch.
lltimplon, Va., Februury i,.william

Hugh Fra.Hor Crawford, son of Profea* I
»pi william Criiwforil, prlnclpal of
H'enley Colb-gp, Dublln, Ireland, made
ati iinsticoesstul attcmpt at sulcide
!l""-' Hiis nfteriioon hy drlnklng
I wenty-iiv,. grnlns nf strychnlne. Ile
purchased tho poison at a drug atore,
and then walkc-d lnto n naloon nnd
asked for ., bottle of nodn. 1'ourlng
the contentg c.r . package lnto tho
sodn, crawford swallowed tho drug
and then dropped lo the iloor.

wo physicians worked over hlm for
two hours, an,] (.he mnn's condltlon ls
serious,
Crawford had been employed na n

niotormnn her,. for tho past month,but lost hla posltlon Wednesday. lio,is weii educated

DEATH cii.vih wn,r, m; bmauv.

Ml».lng J'nrt* ot Appnniltm Shlppcdfrom Port Wayne lo lunclgh.tt[SpeolflttoThoTlmos-Dl8patch.]Ualelgh, N, .',, February l ..TheHtato's priHon authoritles art advisedthat the mlssing parts ot the appara-Uih for the olectrlc death chalr thathave so long delayed oir.-trocutions
under the new Stato law, have been
shlppcd from Fort Wsync, Ind., aml
ure expected here at any time. Tho
date now set for thc flrst electrocn-
tlons ls March 26, when \Valtef Morri-
son, of Bobecon county, and john At¬
klnson, a ilrsi-degrco murdercr. wlll
pay thc death pcnalty. The date for
thc death of Morrlson has been chang-
od four tlmep on aecount c.f the con-
tinued delay In tho Installation of tho
death chalr.

KRNT is AFTBH Jon.

I.iile ¦ iiniliilatr for Governor >r.b.x to
tlctSnier uipiojiiiifie Servlce.
[Speclal to Tho Times-Dlspatch.1

Washington, D. C., February ...Rep-
resontatives Slemp, of Virginia, and
McKlnlay, of California. wlll present
W. V. Kcnt, Bepubllcan oandldate for
Governor of Virginia. In the last cam¬
palgn, to tho Presldent to-morrow for
a forelgn appolntment. They wlll not
prcss for uny partlcular assigrnment.
lt Is said lhat lie can. go back to Gua-
tamala If he deslros to do so.
Ilenry T. Ontes has heen appolnted

postmastor at Tcmpest. and Charlcs W,
Jones, at Jonesboro, and Iloward W.
Ellett, at N'ottoway.

It Is believed hore now that C. E.
Oooddel wlll got tho post-offlce at Brls-
tol, where a Tennessco rnan has held
forth for yeara. Thc lndlcatlons polnt
to a victory in thls case for Vlrglnla,

I* G. Funkhouser, postmaster at
lloanoke, Is hore to look after his
intc-rosts.

WPBOVE STATE HOSPITAI.5.

Xenrly S500.000 Spent In Enlnrging
Anylimn to Meet Demnnds.

LSpeclal to The Times-Dlsnatch.]Ralolgh, JT C., Februarv 4..-The
North Caroilna State Hospital Com¬
mlsslon reports to Governor Kitcliln
or operatlons of the oommiFslon under
provlsions of tho act of the General
Assembly for cxpending 1500,ono ln en-
larging tho capaclty and Impi«oving
equlpmcnt of the State hospitals at
Balelgh, Morganton nnd Goldsboro
lhat $447,528 has beon expended to
date, wlth $.10,01"; remalntng on hand.
The report shows $217,all expended on
tho Central Hospital. at Ralelgh; $..",-
5S8.S2 on thc Western Hospital, at Mor¬
ganton; $G0..-S on the Eastern Hos¬
pital. at Coldsboro.
Tho item of 3_.4K3.2.1 Is reported as

the total cost of thc adminlstration bvthe commlsslon. The commlsslon has
provlded for S2S' whlte Insane. and
whlto Insane oplleptles and eighty-fourcolored. There Is now room In the
hospital at Ralelgh for at least .00
more patlent*: than are there, and the
hospital at Morganton is now capable
of accommodatlng tho present demands
upon the instltutlon, tho two being
of or.ual capaclty.
The commlsslon in«Ists that there i^

nol now nnv valld reason why everv
whlte insane per«on ln the State and
whlte Insane eDileptlc cannot be cared
for by the State.

STBAM EI-KCTRICAI, PI.AVI'.

f'ontrnet for Krectlon Awarded by
Wlnchrxler nnd Wnnhlugton ltnllwny.

[Speclal to The Times-Dlspatch.]Winchester, Va., February ...Tho
Winchester and Washlngton Clty Rail¬
way Company to-day awardod con-
tracts for the orection and equlpmentof an auxlllary steam eleotrlcal plant.
to be operated ln connectlon wlth tho
water power plant at Mlllville, W. Va,
The^new plant wlll cost $100,000. and
th,. capaclty of both wlll be about ',.-t'00 horsepower Tho prlnclpal con-
tracts. amountlng to $50,000, went to
the Westinghouse Company.

-~.-,

CLAIMS AGAIXST DBAI.I-.lt.

\pple (iroworn Want Pnymcnt for
Frult SblpiM-.l Lnst Knll.

[Special toThe Tlrnes-Dlspatch.lWinchester, Va., February 4..At-
¦-achments, aggregating $17,000 agalnst
samuel Haines, applo dealer, of i.ock-
aort, L. I., were taken out here late:hls afternoon by prominent local fruit
.rowors. who clalm they have not beenmid for apples sold to Haines last.all. Haines offered unusually hlghprices for the fruit.Among those havlng claims are James
.«f,,o,' V,nSon;, T5,7'000'' Jol,n T. Walte..6.0110; Howell Bone, $2,100; Sprint I'ro-
n i° f^?VaJ}y- S2'100- Roblnson Icel"tUl1, Storase Company has aarge clalm tor the storage of $10,000north now m tholr establishment.

rc/"1'."? Mn" Struck by Trnln.[Speclal to The Tlmes.-Dtspatch.]Roanoke, Va.. February I..a whlte
nan glving his name as James Gleasonmd hls home as Now York, wns struckhy a Norfolk and Western traln nearsalem last nlglit and received seriousinjuriqs,

AVoodnien's Cnmp Orennizcd.[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]Wadesboro, February 4..A local
camp Modern Woodmen of Amcrlea
wa.s organlzed here this week by Prof.
.V. E. Cox, ot Bulea Creek, deputy head
consul. Thc camp starta wlth 'fiftoen
charter members and the following
ofllcers: C. A. Bland, head consul; l-',
CJ, l-.ason. past consul; G. S. Crawford.
idvlser; V. F. Tarlton, clerk; G, 11
Baucom, escort; A. .1. McRae, watch-
man; J. F. Short. sentry; Dr. j, m.
^ovlngton, Jr., physiclan.

Aged Womiiu Burned lo Dcnlli.
ISpecial to Tho Times-Dlspatch. 1Gladesboro, Va., February l..Mrs.

anc Hondrick, a widow, aged aoout
ighty-two years, was burned to death

CO-
Is your hair acting badly these days?
Wants to leave you? No use scold-
ing it! There's only cne thing to do:
coax it, feed it with Ayer's Hair
Vigor. It's an easy way to stop fall-
ing hair.

0g6s not Golorthe Hair
IVI.cn your doctor says, "Ayer's Haii
'^igor h the hcsl hair prepcration on thi
iarkei, " that ends it. ?V°;Af^-00'J

' _Xiowell, Ml ttl
l-t-S-staaCOUGHSMiBBrag
g Aro annoylnft ro yourself aud others.
a They ure harmful, prodUcltlH Intonsu

Irrltntioi) of the parts nffectud. llron-
chlul dlr.cusos urc frtcpicntly thc rosult
of ucjlleclod coufth

(Cherry lla/U)
COUGti SYRUP

ls soothiim aiul tieiilln;!. Allays irrlta-
tioa, cleurs the voice. Does not natise-
ate. One dusu reliovcs -ono hottlo
cures. Wo liu-.n-iiiitce it. Throe sli-.e'i
-'..ie, /iOc nnd $1,00.

LPOLK MILLER DRUG CO..
83S lia.t Mnln. '-

Jmrnmammmmmmmam

Almost for Nothing
CASH-THAT'S
WHYSOCHEAP

Sugar-Curocl Hams, lb...I7c
Irisli Potatoes, pcck ... ,23c

Tangcrincs, per dozen ... .5c

Leaf Lard, per lb.12jjC
Navy Bcans, quart.10c
Asparagjus Tips, por can.15c

Stork Fancy Pink Fancy
Salmon, can .10c

All Kinds Frcsh Meats.

The August Grocery
Company

TWO STORES:
611-13 E. MARSHALL ST.,

Madison 1232-4506.
720-22 W. CARY ST.,

Phone 354.

Tuesday nlght. She llved alone and
was preparing-to retire for tho night
about 7 o'clock, whon a blanket whlch
she was holdlng before an open flre
to warm caught on flre and terribly
burned her. She lived about flve houra
after tho accldent.

Dlspensnry Hns Bu»y Month.
ISpecIal to The Tlmcs-Dlspatch.]

Wadesboro, February 4..Tho county
dispensary rcports for the month of
January 456 prescrlptlons fllled.
agalnst 362 for Dcccruber. Last Mon¬
day fifty prescriptions were Hlled.

Snnmcl»'s Trlul .stnrlit Monday.
[.Special toTho TIrrtfcs-Dlspatch.J

Danville, Va., February i..W. Belt
Samuels, slayer of Sheriff William V.
Flannag-an, of Draper, N. C, whom he
shot and kllled in this city on Octobcr
21, 1908, wlll be placed on trlal for
the second tlme here in the Corpora¬
tlon Court, Judge A. M. Aiken presld-
tng, on next Monday mornlng.

StKTO Held In unnvlllc.
rsper.ial to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.1

Danville, Va February 4..Chiof of
Pollce R. F. Morrls to-day recolved a

telegram from Governor Mann J-istruct-
ing him to hold James Ilormett, tlie
negro arrested here yesterday, on the
eharge of havlng robbed Florence's
storo at Yancoyvllle, N. C. Requlsltion
papors for Ilodnett are expected at an
early date.

AGREEMEXT IS REACHEI).

fujunction Procoedlng* Agalnst Mill
Compnny ln IJIssolvert.

Alexandria, Va., February I..In tho
Ci'rcult Court <tor this city to-dny
;i decree, slgncd by Judge J. B. T.
I'hornton. was entered dlssolvlng tho
injunctlon granted and dlsmleeing tlie
sult in tiie .case of Mrs. Lydla I-'.
Krcnch agalnst Lawrence M. Rlshelll
ind others. in whlch the plalntiff
suitght to restraln the defondatit from
erectlng a planing in ill at the soutli-
east corner of Coltimbus and Wllkes
Streets. The decree provides that thc
plalntiff shall pay one-halt of tlie costs
and the defendant the other half.
Since tlie litigatlon began Thomas

Rlsheil] purchased tho Frcnch iiome
dlrectly c-ast of the tnlll. and this was
responslble for tho dropplng of the
proeeedings, il being s'el forth in the
lecrec that tlie matter iiacl been atuicu-
ily adjusted. "Tlie temporary inlunc-
lion was granted Deccmber 15 last,
ind sinco then the work of erectlngthe mill, a brlck structure, has been
liscontlnued. Work wlll now be re-
sumed on the mill and it will bo push-
sd to completlon.
A station to be known as tlie Vir¬

ginia Hlghlands Is being erected be¬
tween Addison and Ltina Park. on the
Washington, Alexandria aud Mount
Vernon Rallway. The new station
was designed by Archltect M. D. Mor-
rill and wlll be of concrete.
Announcement is mado that tho Vir¬ginia Hlghlands Assoclation, which

recently acquired the property at Addi¬
son, Alexandria county, is now en-gaged in laytng streets and sidewalks,preparatory to openlng that propertyfor sale in the early spring.

Strtble Dcstruycil by Flrc.[.special to Tlie Times-Dispateh.ltula, va.. Ferbunry 1..The stai
[
liuiu. va.. ferbunry -1..Thc stabloing to J. XV. Coualns, of Ameliacounty, wa.s totaliy dostroyed by tlre

yesterday mornitig at c o'clock. Thcorlgln of tlie flre is not known. Thero
was no insuranco on the building.

InjuriCK Prove Fnliil.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-DlspatchS.oencer. N. c.. February iV.HedbertBalley, aged t wenty-four years, a

young farmor, dled at hls home in
Rowan county last night from Injuriessustalned by a falling troe yesterdayafternoon,

lio had chopped tho treo almost
down, und whlle walking around it,
was struck m tho head, iils skull be¬
lng crushed by the faiilng trec.

OppoHc Now Courtliousc.
[Speclal to The Tlmes-Dlspatch.]Frederlcksburg, Va., February I..

The people of Klng George county are
ngltated over the questlon of building
a new courthouse nnd clork's ofticc
Blds havo already been asked for, hut
thc contrncts luive not yet boen
awardc.l. It is stated that thero is
much opposltion io spondlng the money
for the now bulldlngs, nntt a cltU'ens*
meeting has been ealled at tlie court-
hoiise for February 10 to conslder the
(jueHtioti.

llojs nituinKod lt. t\ rji, Mnil Box.
[Speclal io Tho Tlnies-Dlsputeh'.l

Lynchburg. V a.. February .!.--Wll-
llam Thompson and Charlos Th'ompson.
e.ilofed boys, are iu Jull hcro awaltlng
trlal Iti ihe Federal courts ..n the
chargo "1 damugliig ;, i;. i\ r>, mail
box, in Appomattojs county, by uslng
It us n target for thelr ahotguns.

\,.m lusiiriimv Compnny,
[Speclal id The 'Pinie'B-Dlspiiich,Wlnstpn-Snlom, N. C, Fobruun I,

Ti,,. Tu-lu l.'ltj Mntn.il r.iiV ;l!id Health
[nsuranco Comnuiiy* was cirgunlzed horc
lo-di.v. \v- .'¦ Lipfort k. presldent
md general inannger,

I.Mi'iiir.v Soelety i;,.|m ai,ouo.
Kuloigh. N. c\, February i, Tho

readlng ot tho will of the late Major
I. ,m. eronshaw reveals the fu.-t thai
il,,. I'liiloinatlieslaii Litemrv Society ol
Wttke ForeBt CpUoffo gota Jl.OUO, hls
widow an.l his iiepiiow, Captaln M
Ficiiilnp. gtitilng th,. (jreatoi' part '.,;'
tl,n ..iuu.iiimi estato. '

WOIIEN TIIHOWJS l.VI'O PA.MC.

IviillllllK "ll1 Opciallves SVKneBN l»es-
nprnte Flghl llelivecn Two Men.ISpeclul to'lheTlmoB-pisputoliWin.-hest.-f, Va., FebrUrv ll_wu-

,,,;,! olientlives iu LqwIb .loue.; Kni-
ing company a argo iniii vVm.0'thiVwuinto a paulo thls al'tornobn bv a d. x-
perato iist ilglu botwueu Manager Ar-

thur f.e.ife nnd Itarry Woodward, a
oarbor, who had been refusod permls-sion to hoid conversatlon with a young
woman durlng worklng hours. Pnn-
d' nioninum relgncd among tho women
untll sevorrt-l men ncpnrated tho an-
lagonlsts. Manager Lonfa was knork-
.-d down llireo tlmes by Woodward,
Thc latter was llnod In court for
nssault and battery,

Charters i>y tlie stnte.
[Speclal to The Tlrnos-Dlspntoh.Ralelgh, ti. C, F'obrunry -l..Tho Dur-

naiii Hoslery MIUs Company, No, I,
wlth $130,500 capital, wns chartcred to¬
ns.v, wlth Ocnoral J, S. Carr, XV. F.
Carr and J. S. Carrier, fgr dolng a
gencrul knlttlng and tOJCtilO business.
Another Durham charter ls for tho
Shcltering Home Clrcle, Klng's Datigh-ters. for eroctlng a hospital, Mra. J. R.
I'u.t.t.on, prlnclpal incorporator. The
Vowbern Auto Company recolves a
charter, with So.ooo capital, by MonroeIIo woi) nnd others. Other charter.! are
to the W. T, Hlll Plapo Coinpanv.A.hovlllc, capital $100,000, by Chas.
NichOls, N. Buckner and others; tho
iarrynioro Hotel Company, Wrlghtn-vllle Beach, cupltal. 1125,000 authorlaednnd $40,000 subscrlbed, bv W. J, Moore.Battle Mooro and W. l_ Tenny; thoMcLean-SIedgo Company, T.ilmberton.changes Its na-m. to _l_o Lumberton
Drug Company. A. T. Mcl_ean ls presl¬dent.

Promlnent Mlnlttier Dles.
Hopkinsvnie, Ky., February -1..Rcv.

Wallaco Logan N'our.o, a Dromlnont
Southorn Presbj-terian dlvlno and
grandson of the late Unlted States
Senator Wllllam Logan, dled of hcart
falluro at hls hom* here to-day. Ho
nad held Imnortant pastoral charge;;in Tndlana. and Kentucky.

»

Found Dcnd on Hln Bench.
[Special to The Times-Dlspatch.]wlnston-Salem, N. C, February 4..

Henry Atwood, a shoemaker, was
found dead to-day. slttlng on his
bench, at hls home In Yadkln county.He llvcd alonc, nnd wns sovcntv-flvo
years old.

FIIE FIIHITE.
FALL IT MrSME

Only One Popular Choice Comes
Home a Winner at Mon-

crief Park.
.lacksonville, Fla., February 4..

Raclng at Moncrlef to-day proved
another "Eng-lc Blrd" day for tho lay-
crs. Flve favorites fell by tho way-
slde, the most notablo of whlch were
Turn Coat, Dcscomnets and Cold Dust.
Mllton B., ono of the smartest colts
uncovered at tho meeting, was the
only succossful cholce, defeatlug the
goo,i colt Sagcr ln tho cardod foaturo.
Summary;

Flrst race.slx furlongs, Brecders'
purse.Tile Kllns, 117 (Troxler), 4 to

1, Iirst; Harold, Jr.. 119 CPowers), 7
to 2, second; Throckmorton, 122 (Mus-
grave), 7 to 2, thlrd. Time, 1:15.

.Second race.threo furlongs, selling
.Kentucky Rose, 104 (S. Davis), 10 to
1, flrst; Bendaga. 106 (Butwell). 5 to 1,
second; Lady Ormicant, 10C. (Daven-
port), 2 to 1, thlrd. 'fime, :n»j 1 -...

Thlrd race.«evon furlongs, selling
.Stringency, 109 (Troxlor"), S to 1,
Iirst; Turn Coat, 103 (Obert), 5 to 2,
second; Anna L. Daley. 104 (Iloward),
3 to 1, thlrd. Time, 1:27.
Fourth race.seven furlongs. purse

.Milton B.. 111 (Troxler), 6 to 5,
flrst: Sager, 114 (Butwell). S to 1,
second: Lotharlo, 105 (Goldsteln), 10 to
1, thlrd. Time, 1:27 1-5.
Flfth race.ono mlle and sevonty

yards, selling.Kclwln _-, 109 (Daven-
portl, I to 1, flrst; Descomnets, 109
(Powers). 6 to 5, second; Oberon. tos
(O'Faln), 15 to 1, thlrd. Tlmc, 1:45 3-5.
Sixth race.mlle and a slxteenth,

selling.Ardenl. 111 (Powers), 3 to 1,
flrst; l.ols Cavanaugh, 10G (O'Faln). S
to 1, secontl; Gold Dust, 109 (Troxler),
5 to 2, thlrd. Tlmo, 1:48 2-5.

Close i'liilshes at Taniim.
Tampu. Fla.. February 4..Close and

lirilllant nnlshca marked the raclnp- at
the Tampa track tp-day. The nubllc
got the best of tho layers, as four of
the pronounced cholces rompccl home
easy wlnners In thrce racos. The fea-
ture of the day's raclng wii« the fiftli
race. In whlch the bost of the sprint-
Inq- dlvlsion nt the trn,>lc wcro cntered.
The race went to B'lilc 1-llbhs. in n
nill.i drlve, bv a length, from the sec¬
ond cholce. John Garner. Summary;

Flrst race.for mai.len two-vear-
oids. about three furlongs.Kathryn
Gardner, lin (Glasner). 2 to 5, flrst;
Magle Miss. 105 (Colel. 3 lo 1. second;
Blanche BIng. 110 (Lovell), io to l.
thlrd. Time, ;3C.
Second race.three-year-olris nnd up.

five and a half furlongs, sellinc:.vnn.-i-
dlum, 99 (Steinhardt). 7 to ;. tlrst: Joo
l-'aliert. 111 fGJpsner), 7 to 5, second:
Daisy B.. 101 (Cole), 2',_ to 1. thlrd
Time. 1:11 3-4.
Thlrd racc.for threo-ye.ir-ol.ls and

up, five and a half furlongs, selling.
Alv I.ove. 103 iLov-Ui. s to 1. flrst:
S-illio Savage. SS (Cole). even, second:
Dr Young. 10S IT Xoerner). 2% to 1,
thlrd. Time. 1:11 2-5.
Fourth race.three-yqar-olds and up.

llve and a half furlongs.Mask and
Faces, 10s fMcCabet, l to 1. flrst; Bono-
brake, 110 (T. Koerner); c to 1. second:
Bannade, 90 (Cole), s to 5. thlrd. Time,
i:in 3-.'..

Flfth race.four-year-olds and un,
flve and n half furlongs, selling-^jBU'le
Wibha, 113 <I.O"-K> 1 to 21, Iirst; John
Garner, lio (McCabe), 3 to 1. second:
Lueullus, 113 (Glasner), S to 1, thlrd.
Time, 1:11.

Sixth race.for four-year-olds nnd
up one milo and twentv yards, selling 1

.Pirate Dlanla. 109 (Glasner, 3 to n. .1
flrst: Otogo. 109 (f.ang). 2U to 1. see-| n
ond- Cossoway. ior iCovein, 1 to 1. (
thlrd, Time. t;50 2-.r.. e

CONSIDER SOURCES
OF DANGER IN GAME

Football Rules Committee Laying Groundwork
for Changes to Be Voted On.All Members
Present.Statement Regard ing Rugby.

Nevv York, l-'.-hriMi-. I..After bclne ln
icusloti from '.' o'olock thls iiioriiliuj- untll
iin,ut mldtimhi llio IntorcollBBlHto rootbqll
.!,« cominli. ncljournod inilll t.-moi-row
,vlthoul trisklns mi.v .l.-n.ilt.' rfulim i..i- I.....II-
ry|,.. III. .-iu,,,-. Il.ii ii I.UH thn BOUQfttl
ipltiioii of Ilo. ...iiiiiilH'-'- thal tlu> u-.-ii...- -I...

,,11,.-,-.1 ui iiroBoul .!... a tnn.l lo uxpusu thn
,,.;., ,s to too nrcul Uk. II.tl of Injttry,
!llMj uila l.'ll i" " dlnctiMloil "i lk« follow-
ine cittestloii: I
¦.whui aro tho eoiirecs .,i clnnacr u. ilu.

rtlayer i» thc lirewnl camo ol footbiill'.'"
tih-i nubjcoi «iia throslied ottt UiuIhk tho

lav md tilslil 80«*|ott wltli .i vlow i" luylug
,,'."¦ ..,.iworlc for ohanebs la bo votod

i,. .¦.ii iidjoitriiiueiu,' All ugroedj
,| -.- |i,..-!,.-.11 I. 0 pl.s.-ri. il HCllll.

i, ui, nia uf. cluuSBi' iiiutu bo -iiiiibnit. .1.

Pnrku ll. Dttvln, llio t'rllic. ton rupr. n ii

[al'lvf, tald tiiitt tl'» Impresitloii In Ih. mlnd*
,,. ,,,,,,,,. |_, upl, Ihnl ltuuby is :i tnotti y.uil.i'
.',,,,,, ili.in ili. t,.»iu,.- now iu vojue ln il..-;
r,i'li,-.l si.ii-i. i, mi erronyouB on.-. To i.ih-k

.,, ln. ..-.-.- sald thal ln tho ui.....;
,.;. ,.lM ,. ,i,.,. Osforil an.l i'..iiil.i-!.li:,- iu,-

,.,,,!, ,.,- ih, 11.1....I l. .mi wns knooked
pUj i,,.,,,,,. tvyelvc. i.iiiini.-s' 01 |ilil> Mlld tv-

Jmo\ii!?i^,Ox\cirdrn''.ui miftetrd tt iirokm col-
iiii-.|..iu-. mra thu l«aii.-i- oi Iho i.iM'.i.i ti'.'-1
wartlsi sualauiovi a Orokon cartlluBo. i.>u thu

Everlastingly Clearing Away
tlu.sc clcgant stocks of Burk t.iilorcd Suits and Overcoats is th<
mission of thc Great Midwintcr Stock Relief Unloading Sale
and that it is accomplishing its purpose is cloquently demon
strated in thc stirring and enormoui selling here in evidence da}
after day. Thc opporttinity to buy and savc is nothing short o
.a perfect Bargain-Feast. You wiil have but yourself to blamt
if you fail to reap thc benefit of thc really Sta.rt.ing Reductions
Vou can savc a quarter, a third and often a half thc norma
"Makcr-to-YVcarcr" Prices.

Every Suit and Overcoat in the House Includei
All thc $13.50, $15 and $16.50

Grades, now

$9.50
c $18 and $20

$12.50
All thc $18 and $20 Grades.

now

All thc $21.50, $22.50 anr|
$23.50 Grades, now

All the $27.50 and $30.0.
Grades, now.

$18.50
<oc _x_>

Burk &. Company
808 E. Main St.

ST. JOHN'S COLLEGE
LOSES TO VIRGINL

[Speclal to The Tlnies-Dlapatch."1
Annapolls, Md., February H..Follow¬

lng thclr defeat at tho hands of
3eorgctown a few days ago, tho bas-
cetball playora of tho Unlverslty ot
v'lrglnla came to Annapolls tV-utght
vlth blood In thclr eyes, and won
roni tho fast tcam of St. John's Col-
ego hy thc handy score of 20 to 11.
Tho declsivonoss of thc scoros. how-

>ver, docs not Indlcato how stubborn-
y the gamo was fought. The local
tollegiaus are fast, but thcv wore up
igalnst a still fastor bunch of ball
:ossors to-nlght. 'Although they wer.
slearly outplayed by the Southerner*
n thc openlng perlod, they mado
-.hlngs Interestlng in tho second ses¬
slon. At the close of tho flrst half
:ho widc margain of twelve pointg sep.
i-rated the teams iti tho scorlng, th.
?coro Htandlng.Virginia, 18; St
John's, s.
The Vlrglnlans showed some rnttlingfast toam work at thc start. Thoy bad

tn eye on tlie cagc. and mado most of
their trles for goals count. The locals
>n tho oth.-r hand, wero just the re-
i-orse. They could not get a focus on
he baskci. and their passlng wa3 very.jrratic. Though St. John's was clcar-
y outdonc ln the openlng portlon, the
atter half was more of a nlp and
:uck contcst, the Vlrglnlans addlng

BOHB EXPL0OE5 IH

Captain Curtis Deposed as Track
Team Leader.Fleming

Succeeds Him.
Washlngton, D. C, February 4..A

lomb was htirlod into the Oeorgc
iVashtngton track tcam camp this
nornlng, when Chairman McBaln, of
he airuetic council, announced that ho
md asked Captaln Myron O. Curtls,
if tno tcam, to reslgn, mid had ap-
lointed .Iohn P. Fleming actlng lead-
r, pendlng a meeting of the athletic
oiincil.
Dr. McBaln i_ u stlckler for pure

tthletlcs, nnd stateel that Curtls had
lot conformed to tho ollglbillty rule
n kecplug up the requircd number of
tudy hours. hence thc actlon on tho
ive "of the big meet.
t'tirtls wa.s cuunted on as a sure

lolnt wlnner in the high jitnip. IIo
las improved fully 35 per cent. over
ils last season's form. and the loss ls
i severe blow to thc Hatchetltes'
.hanees of maklng a lirst-class show-
tig-
Captaln-elact Fleming ls a brother

if Bob Fleming, a l'onner George
iV'ashtngton star. now at Cornell.
The Ceorge Washington meet this

,-oar proitilses to ecllpse by a widc
riurgln all provloois attcmptsi Al-
.eaily the total entry llst connts up
o P.7S. while last year but i"o com-
leted ln tho various events. Becords
iro sure to be smashod ln at loast one
rack and two lichl events, while the
iig raco ot the evenlng, the Vlrjglhla-
Jornell one-inllo relay. .should be well
vortlt golng a long dlstancc to wit-

Kor Uie Iirst timo in many ycars lt
o'oks as if Western Hlgh School had
good chahce to land tho charnplon-

liip scholastic cup, as Central Hlgh
ichool's athletes started in tralnlng
iiter 'iiaii usuul and aro not showlng
ip in their ti-siuil strong fashlon. Bal-
imore Citv College and Eplscopnl Hlgh
nay be the dark horses. Little has
>een heard from elthor of these camps,
uit thoy always come to town prepar-
ci to mako ,-i killlng.
Couch Morso announced thc make-

11. of his relay team as follows: Bat-
oy. Rawllngs, Glll and Bowen. Thls
martet wlll run tho speody Richmond
:ullege bunch In tlio linai event of tlie
vetvtng,

Ctintbrldco loani »".> nlayera leg iv.u. brok-
ou, uii.l iivo colliir-botica woro broken.
.-I.'I |'ul in.v ono t, II you tliui Ruuuy

ls ii Hcntlo irunitt," said D.ivU. "I know,
fur plsycd n fur ton ycnts."
Tho in. mi,. is i.r in.. L-omiiilUoc, uii i.i

whom wero present, ar. l.. U.ntil.-i tcliulr-
niiini, .-.,111,11: ,111.n..* M. liiilntt, It.iv.i-ioril;
10. K, Hall. Uurtmottth; r. iiUi;;,l,.-u, Uiii.
vurtlj ,1. .'. Il-il. L'nivi i>|ty ,.| IVniisylvania;
Wultci- Caipp, Yalo; l.i.-iit. nani 1'. D. Iin-.
i-i.in. Annapolla, in ul»Qo ot i.i.-ut -lumt puul
J. luislil-i, wltO WUK lUlllblo tO iiii iul: W.
1. li-,i.l|, I-. '¦nnd.-li.ilt I'tifKo ll, Oli\ la,
I'.iii.-.-i- n I....i,i,-nniii II. 11. Huckotf, WVst
I'idlll \S :; baiigfotil, Tllliitj Ur. W. A.
I.iltnb, iii \ n-.mli. .\. A, miihi;. ChlCUKQi
11. I.. Wlillutiia, .Miiin, .-uii.l, .un r. w. sav-

lli.|i|)i- Wlll* lillll iul Mutrh.
I'ltlsbtlff, I'a. I'.-iii-.n-i-.- I.Wlllle llouuo

tO.lllBht wotl hla t.OOO.point Jimtcth at lv.'
iiail.-iin.- iiiiiiii.is with Ora iTurnliiBaui' by
II.' ;;l,li,,l tCltal ariil.i ..-,' I.n.l I.) ,¦:¦
ilopim's \l.-n.iy ln runnllitj pm hla laat
l.Ki.-k i.i COt) lQ-nltttit v.u.i il..- i.i..f doulalvu
01 any ,.,l tho llir.-.- iilniit*- |.la>. II,- ,li,l ii
ii. i-.-n iiinliii.-i, vvhllu rVinilii;i8tar hnd only

olght polnts to their score, while t
best St. John's could do was to got fi
polnts.
May, tho VIrginians' right forwa

was tho star performor of tho gatHe notted thc ball a total of cljtlmes, thus sooring moro than enou
polnta for hla team to wln. Spr.also played a strong ganio for V
glnla, whlic Grovo and Ruhl held
tho St. John'a end of lt fot- thclr
tir.Hind work.
Tho VIrginians wlll play tho slrc

Naval Academy flvo to-morrow. T
MIddles, luivln'g defoated Georgetbv
wlll make a determlned light to w
as tliey feel that a victory wlll g
them a clear tltle for Southern cha
plonshlp,
The llnc-iip and summary:

Virginia, I'ositions. St. Joh:
Spratt. left forworil .Gro
-May. right forward .Rt
Jonea-_ centre .Mellon. Wils
Cecll. Kearns right guani .lohns

Campbell.
Ashby. Kneff left gruard .Ilaui
Score.Virginia. 26: St. .lohns,

Cfoala from the flcld.Virginia. May,
Spratt, 2; Jones, 1; Ashby, I; Kneff.
St. .rohns. Grove, :t; Ruhl, 1; Mellon,
Goals from thc fmtl tlnc.St. Johl
Grove, 1. Referee. Harry Stunly. I
St. .lohns. Time of halves, _o mlnutj
each.

llillliEi
Tech Quint Victorions in Rouj

and Uninteresting
Game.

Lexlngton, Va.. February -I..In
rotigh anc uninteresting game, tl
V. P. I. basketball team lowcred Was
liigton and T.ee'.s colors to-nlght
tho score of :',l to IS. Thu locals tf
licd iirst, when Glasgow coged t
ball, but the Techs soon tled up tl
score, then forged ahead and kept thc
leucl throughout. thc game. Thc il
half ended wlth the score stancHng
to D. Durlng tho next half the Tecl
scorlng machlno kept golng. and Wa
lug-ton and Lee mlssed several ea:
goals. The Hughes brothers and R. ]
I.ogge starred for tho Techs. wh
Glasgow did tho best work for t
locals.
The teams lined up as follows:

V. P. I. Posltions. W. and
Legge, W.. right forward .Bu
Hughes, II.. . left forward .... Hann
Hughes. J_ centro _Boyd (Cap

(Osborn.)
ICelsling. left guarcl .Glasgo
Legge, F. (Capt.) right guard ...Cra
Summary: Goals.Hannis, 3; Boyd,

Glasgow, i: Craljr. 1; H. Hughes. 4;
Legge, 4: W. Legge. 4: J- Hughes,
pouls.Pltche.l b\- Boyd. T: f...nnis.
Legge, 3. Referee, Smartt. W. and
Umplre, Hughes, V. P. I.

OUTII JVOT YET SI_TTLI_D.

Well Kuown Player Hns Several Oltc
Under Considerntlon.

Lynchburg. Va.. Fobruary .!..
Orth, who llnlshed last season wl
the New York Americans. after se:
Ing hls lnterest In tho 'ocal team, li
under eonsideration several very goc
offers for the comlng season. and
wiil not be long beforo ho wlll slg
One °f these offors is to go to tl
Central Lcague. as playor-manage
Another ls for u posltlon on one
the teams of thls circult, and tl
thlrd is to play in tho outtleld f
Billy Sinlth's Buffalo toam. ln thc Eas
ern Lcague.
Orth still believes ho can get

pltchlng iirm into shape, and he wi
soon begin work with that end

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM ,

Clnns-J nnd bi-.mtii"e3 tha halrj
l'minni.j n 1- unin! growth. I
Nevor Fiils t- He.toco OraJ
k.i- to Its youthful Color.

P .iiw.Ki & hair tolUng.

Washington and Madison
were two of Vlrglnla's
greatcst stateamon, und
their fame and lntttit-nce
was world-wlde. In WASH¬
INGTON ar.d MADISON
Wards wo havo lumber
yards and buililliigs with
u combined area of over
t.ii acres, and our luisl-
ii. s: extetnls as far away
as the Colestlal l-.mplrc.
ihtpmeni of 40,001) foot
liiiuber havlng been mado
to Shanuht-.l, i.hinu, a fow

W-
and tho largest and h«(*t
ssorted stock of _"ollow
'lne, Whlte Fine, Hard-.
wood an.l Mahogany lum¬
ber in tlie State. and or-
ders trmii any section of
tho country wlll mcolvii
prompt und earoful tttcu-
tlon. whether large or
small, A share ot your
patron;'-.; ls ic.spcs tfully
.olieile.l.

WOODWARD & SON.,

i_iH


